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SPRING SUITS
Before

It costs you nothing to look and it may mean mo-

ney in your pocket a good suit on your back and

a sense of in your mind.

to for a

One price first, last and all the time.

FIXUP North Bond

J Social Pleasures J
theatres, hlc suppcrn, dances, etc., often mean ncrv-ou- s

he nhi hes the next day.
Vo S' 'I many good headache cure. It's llot hard

to find a remedy for a headache, but often the remedy

h worse linn the malady. Many curc3 contain danger-

ous drti' that cause harmful after effects.
We heartily Rcxall

Wafers because wc know their formula and guar-

antee them free from opium,

morphine or chloral. They arc a.simple and positive

cure for hcaclichcs and neuralgia quickly kill the pain

and soothe the nerves. Perfectly suited to women.
Sold with the Ucxall guarantee. Two sizes Four
Wafers, 10c Twelve Wafers, 5c.

Lockhart-Farson-s Drug
"THE BUSY

PHONE MAIN

sORPHEUM

K!

Sim" "Suit! t Dreams," Ming by .liiy Ton it.('nine nnil hear li along wllli n program or nil new pic-
ture..

"Simiiiso Slury lIMo .Mn-mi- ," Miclcly ilinnin, with Alyce dnyco
In Hie iiile.

Htr IMiiriitltm liy Western people.
Jlwlitn u College girl it'liiuiliiK her country liomi has

llinc.
Uiii't forget (iiiiinrrow night, Daughter nr the

Established Admission, 10c, Never more.
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You Buy

satisfaction

$8.50 $25.00 Good Suit

Mnrshfield
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AUTO PARE

20c
Round Trip between

Marsh field
and

North Bend

MARSHflELD-N0RT- H

BEND

AUTO LINE

Gorsl & ,& Props,
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Umbrellas Covered
nt

Marslifield Cyclery
Dayton Agents.

Phono 158-1- 1 172 llronihvny

Mrs. S. S. S., Van Bnron St., Kings-
ton, N. Y. (full name furnished on
application) had such decided ben-

efit from using Foley's Honey &

Tar Compound that she shares her
good fortune with others. Sho
writes: "Foley's Honey & Tar
Compound brought my voice back
to me during a sovore case of bron-
chitis and laryngitis. Oh, how many
people I have recommended it to."
Sold by Lockhart & Parsons, the
Busy Corner.

IPQdE.
TIDES FOB KKimi'AHV.

Below Is given tho time and
holght of high nnil low water at
Mnrshflold.

Tim tlilcs nro placed In tho order
of occurrence, with their times on
tho 11 rut lino tinil heights on tho
second lino of ench day; a compar-Iho- u

on consecutlvo liclRhts will
Indicate whothor It Is high or low

.water. For high water on tho har,
milmtruct 2 hours it 4 minutes
II IllH. r..:t!i 11.11 5.r.i

Ft. .. r..7 l. 1.3

I2IU. i;.ii 12.2.' 0.13 1 I. II!
IFt.. 5.8 1.3 3.7 2.3

IH'lltS.. li.lS 1.25 7.53 0.0
'Ft... n.s 1.1! 3.1 0.0

I I Ill'H.. o.is 7.37 l!.3!l 11.28

'Ft... L'.it n.s 0.!) 2.8
ir. lira.. 1.07 S.37 3.5!) 11.01

Ft . . . 2.'! ii.S 0.5 3.7

WKATIIKIt KOHKCAST.

Ily Associated Press

OIlKdO- N- Fair tonight and
Weitut'Hdny; easterly winds.

LOCAL TK.MI'lUtA'ITUi:
ItKCOIll).

For tho 1! I hours eliding at
I III a. in.. Fell. II, by IlouJ.

Ostlliul. Hpoelal government
iilisurvor:

Mmliiiiiin no
Miniii i :i:i
At i:i:i a. in :i:i
l'lerliillatlou uouo
I'rcclpltatlon Rluce Hupt. 1,

l'.HU 2.T2
Prcelpitntlou snmo period

liinvloiiM year ItS.li'J
Wind -- XorthwoRt; I'lenr.

no itx.
PAINTHIl To Mr. and .Mrs. II. W.

l'Mlntor of West Mamliflold, Mon-
day, I'l'liruary, 10, a iliuixlitur.
Mother and ehlld aro doing nicely
and Mr. Painter Is elated over
the hnnilMoiue nddltlou to ills
rnnill.i.

OMAN To Mr. and Mr. Pert Oinnn
at rotinlllo, an eight-poun- d son.
MtH. Oman was formnrly Miss
Jlndge McCluio of MiiiHhriold.

Si'lmol llinnx. A Hiuall school
I'liiiKo at Heaver lllll .1 mini Ion was
burned, the other night by fire of
unknown origin.

Leases Knnrli Ooorgo Xonh has
leased the SI Noah place on Coos It Iv
or Tor a term or years and has al-

ready taken poshohhIoii.
Iiupiiivi'.s Plmv. ICineison 1'erry

Is luiNlng exteiiHlvo liuprovcniontH
innde In the Hlauco bar, a complete

WANT ADS.
HALM Mullein loom

house , with coucroto bnHomont,
Two lots 10 x 1 10, attractive lawn,
beautiful view, south facing, Cen- -
tral Ave. Snap if taken nt once,
See iteld about It, Coke Uldg.

at-oo- u

I'OK ItMXT Sixty iirivH ir orclianl
and farm laud on Sliluglohoiiso
Slough. For particulars phono
S3-.- I.

FOIt ItK.NT Slv loom ininliTii
house on Central aveniio. 12. A.
Anderson.

FOIt SALIC CIIKAP d'ooil open
lniinch, completo or hull without
engine. Must bo seen to bo ap-

preciated. Itoynl Theater.

FOIt ItK.NT Two nice fuiiiKVd
rooms, no children. Mrs. Poter
Scott, 118 (ioldon nvenuo.

WA.NTKI) To Invest three to flu
hundred dollars, with working In-

terest, or salary. Suitablo for
lady. Address K, caro Times.

FOIt SALK India ItunuiT duck
eggs for hatching. Cornor of
South Sovonth nnd Ingersoll Sts.
William Shook.

I'Olt HK.NT Three room cottnge,
South Fourth streot. For partic-
ulars Inquire 378 South Second.

FOIt SALK Laying pullets.. Cor.
Broadway and Cedar. Hen Wright.

WAXTKI) A niulil for general
houso work. Phono 297-- L, or
1300 Central nvenuo.

FOR SALK OIIKAP Oooil piano.
723 South Broadway.

FOIt SALK Tenuis set completo
with doublo not. back nent, mark,
or etc. Address v in caro or iinies.

FOB SALK Olt ItK.NT House and
four lots in Kastsldo. Apply to
James U. Clinklnboaid, Sumner,
Oregon.

FOIt SALK A choice business cor-

ner in tho contor of the buslnoss
district of Marslifield. This is a
real bargain. For particulars seo
Cooloy & Itahskopf, agents, 3G4

North Front St.

BOOM AXI BOAItl) Plcnsnnt
quarters and good cooking. John
Karl, C10 N Broadway.

FOIt SALE Dry wood, fir ami al-

der, at Campbell's Wood Yard,
Ferry landing. Phomo 158-L- .

FOB SALK Horses, harness nnd
wagon. Phone 6 7-- J, Cooa Bay

Steam Laundry.

WANTED- Twelve experienced mla.
ers and timber men. Apply Beav
er Hill Coal Co. M

SOCIAL CALKN'DAK.

Tt'KSDAY.
Ladles of Presbyterian church

will meet with How nnd
Mrs. .1. 13. Ilurkhart to or-
ganize missionary society.

new Interior being put in as well
as new and largo rixtures and n
new front.

No lliilldiiy Postmaster Curtis
announced today that tomorrow is
not a national holiday and conse-
quently the poBtofflco will not ob-

serve holiday hours, tho mnll being
handled and delivered as uuunl.

Family in Xecil Mrs. Cooloy.
wIiomo husband is just recovering
rroin a prolonged Illness. Is now quite
111 in her homo over the club cigar
store. They have six smnll children
and owing to the slego of sickness
are reported to be in need.

Set lies Allahs. Frank M. Case
of tho Wiley II. Allen Company or
Portland In here Htrnlghtcnlug up
tho nffaliH of tho company In con-
nection with Palmer & Dawson,
who represented them for a tlino on
the Hay and whoso agency 'hey have
abollHlied.

Knils lleckela Cum. Tho case of
Heckela vs. the Coos Hay Liquor
Company was terminated quickly at
Coqullle yesterday, the plaintiff be-
ing iion-snlt- before the trial had
actually commenced. Heckela was
suing on nu old contract for the
purchase of tho Browerv saloon.

.Mother III W. A. and 13. Varney
loft on the Drain stngo this morning
for Minneapolis, In response to a tcl
egrain received yostordny stntliiB
that their mother, Mrs. Helen Vnr-- n

ey was not expected to live. Mrs.
Varney, who Is seventy-liv- e years old,
has heart trouble and it Is thought
she cannot last long.

Chink Wins Jesse, Day In a let-
ter to friends hero, Btatea that Sing
llonan. tho ornier Heaver Hill Chi-
naman, won n ten round bout from
Spike Heiinessoy, at Halloy, Idaho,
I ho other night. Day, Jack (lleation
mid Sing Hoimu havo spent much of
their time around Halloy hIiico thoy
left Coos Hay a year or so ago.

Cm II Xet Week. Tho Marsh-Hol- d

city council will meet next
Monday evening to take up various
Improvement matters, several street
Improvement projects being rondy
for filial union. It Is hIho oxect-e- d

that tho controversy about tho
opening of Fourth street through
the fair grounds will come up iheu.

Ituys Interest. .lames Kellond,
who has been employed In the
Smokehouse for sometime, lain pur-
chased an Interest with Kugene
CroHthwalto In tho buslnoss. Mr.
Ciosthwalte has been devoting his
ntteiitlon largely to the tobacco
jobbing business nnd Mr. Kellond
will have charge or the retail store
and bllllnrd parlors.

Water Agate Mrs. Poter Scott,
Sr., has Just had a rare agate,
mounted, which Is In tho nntiiro of
n curio. It Is a water ngato or
considerable td.o ami In the cen-
ter In a a few drops of water In
which theor Is n sand riea floating
nrouiid. Tho agate Is transparent.
Mrs. Scott picked It up on the beach
horn and tho Jeweler who mounted
It for her offored her $7! for It.

Insurance .Man Coming. Otto
Sehetter has been ndvlsed that an
Insiirnnco adjuster will arrive on
Thursday to sottlo the loss on the
Dounldson block. Pending this set-
tlement, Mr. Sehetter does not wish
to glvo out any statement hb to
what will bo done towards Improv-
ing tho corner. Ho hns only had
brief (olographic advices from Cap-
tain Donaldson In roforonce to tho
mntter so far.

Second in Class Dr. Hoblns, who
rocontly moved hero from Spokane
wns second highest In a largo elnss
who took tho medical examination
before tho state bonrd at' Salem
recently, according to tho results or
tho examination published in tho
Portland papers. Dr. Hoblns prac
tised for a niimbor of years at
Spokano, but tho Oregon law does
not rccognlzo medical certificates
of other states or medical diplomas,
requiring ench practitioner to pass
an examination hero.

Matter Settled Tho troubles over
tho North Inlot between Jncob Mat-so- n,

Chas, Holsnor nnd Oscar John-
son over tho North Inlot ranch havo
been ndjustod, Holsnor yesterday
paying his Installment on tho proper-
ty. Mr. Mntson snys that In Bond-
ing his boys out to tho rnnch, ho
wns inorely looking out for Ills prop-
erty nnd especially to seo that an In-

jured horso lio hail on tho placo was
attended to. Ho snys that ho sim-
ply wanted to seo that Johnson at-
tended to matters properly.

Can't Accept B. T. Kaufman of
Marshflold has boon requested by the
Bandon city olllclals to aid In ex-

porting tho books of tho Bandon Wa-
ter Company, to nscertaln their nc-tu- al

yoarly lnconio, which Is to bo
used to get tho eight por rent basis
on which It Is proposed that tho city
shall buy tho plant, Mr. Knufmnn
is unable to accopt, as his dittos at
tho First National Bank will not per-
mit htm to get away now. Tho oth-
er men chospn to export the books
nro A. G. Thrift and John Nielson.

Weil Last XJght Mr. Kmest Tom-pll- n

and Miss Gldmnrk .oro united
in marriage last evening at tho resi-
dence of Row and Mrs. G. L. Hnll
of this city. Mr. Hall, performing
tho ceremony, which mndo tho hnp-p- y

young peoplo ono. Tho wltnessos
wbro Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Fiizeon.
Mr. Templlm Is from San Francisco,
while his brldo Is among tho many
respected young women of this city,

VALENTINE
DAY

Thero's nothing nlcor for
sweetheart, wife or sister or
mother than a box of Stafford's
candy.

Order it early.

STAFFORD'S

Nobody likes the man who talks too
much. Part of our service Is to sell
goods thnt speak for themselves

1TALUE; that's our cardinal principle;

value TO YOU, in every item,

in every business day, lo see that for

your money we give value better value,

if possible, than anywhere else.

WOOLEN MILL STORE

This store Is tho homo of Hart Schnffuer & Marx Clothes.

being n icsldcut of Bunker Hill vicin-
ity. They will leave on the next Ho-don-

for Snn Francisco, where thoy
wilt reside. Many join In wishing
thorn "Bon voyage."

Will Sing Tonight Jay il. Tower
has been securced by Tower Broth-
ers to sing u new song at tho

tonight.
.Meet Thursday Mrs. G. A. Ben-

nett will entertain tho A. N. W. Club
at her homo Thursday afternoon.

Leave Tomorrow. Tho following
passengers are listed to leave on
tho Drain-Gardin- er singe tomorrow
morning: i.eo Daniels, Bell I3ri-cle- n.

Harry Simpson and Charles
Lokdam.

Iinllctcil Again Sheriff Gage lias
returned from South Slough, where
ho went for Frank Cameron, who has
been Indicted again for bootlegging.
Somo o ftho witnesses In tho other
enso wero not horo nnd tho grand
Jury brought In a now Indictment.

County Kiliifiitinuul Bimid Mr.
Cllnkonbenrd and daughter of Coos
HIver went to Cnqiilllo today, whero
Mr. Cllnkenbonrd will attend n meet-lu- g

of tho newly appointed Coos
County Educational Hoard. F. A.
Golden, who Ib expected to bo ap-

pointed supervisor of schools nt tho
mooting today, also went to Coqullle
this morning.

Pint OrMril Loses, A Washing-
ton dispatch to the Portland Ore-gonl-

suys that the United Stntes
englneoiH havo reported unfavora-
bly on tho request of Port Orford
people for the construction of a
breakwater tliero. The Port Or-

ford people offered ? 13,000 towards
tho cost of tho breakwater to bo
JOO or 300 feet long nt Graveyard
Point, but tho englneors decided
thnt tho Improvomont would not ho
of sulllcloiit vnliio to warrant tho
expenditure, tho dlspntch says. It
Is added that It would cost

$5,000,000 nnd $0,000,000
to build n good harbor at Port Or-

ford.

PERSONAL NOTES

It. N. DUCKETT of Loon Lnko Is In
town.

EMIL STONI3 Is In town todny from
Catching Inlet.

SI NOAH expects to loavo this after-
noon for lrnndnn.

MATT MATSON of Catching Inlet Is
In town on business.

F. 13. ALLEN loft tills afternoon for
Hnndon on business.

MBS. HERMAN SANFORD is a. visi-

tor today from Sumnor.
BUItT A. DORI3MUS was In North

lln.i.l vnulnrrlnv' 111 llllfllnnftB.
C. J. MAHONEY Is horo from Flor-ouc- o

on business and pleasure.
"BILLY" COX returned today from

n brief business trip to Coqulllo.
MRS. O. M. ROSI3 of South Inlot

camo to Marshflold this morning.
MRS. C. B. STALLABD wns In from

Coalcdo today on a snopping vis- -

MR." nnd MRS. JACOB MATSON loft
today on a business trip to Ten
Milo.

C. 13. EDWARDS and HIRAM
aro In town today from

MILTON ELLIOTT and child ron of
South inlet nro in town ior a
fow days.

J. E. NOAH and son, IVY, nro spend-
ing tho day In town from North
Coos River.

WM. J. LEATON, tho renl estato
man, mndo n businenss trip to Co-

qulllo todny.
HARRY YODER, construction fore-

man of tho pulp mill, is in Myrtle
Dj-iI- f nit luiulnnoa4 tJIIIV UM UlinillVBBi

ATTORNEY MACLEOD of North
Bond, mndo a, trip to uoquiuo io- -
day on legal business.

MRS. EDITH GERMANDSON of
Gould's enmp near Allegany Is In
town for a fow days.

EDWARD MOEHLER and wife havo
returned from a short visit nt
Coqulllo and Bandon.

MRS. 13. VARNEY and GLADYS
VARNEY aro spending a fow days

TAKE A LOOK

in our window and see the
greatest variety of cheese
ever shown in Coos County,

We are IT when it comes
to delicatessen goods,

Stauffj Grocery Co.
Phone 102

Masker's Candle.

with Mrs. Varnoy's parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Bird Lnttln, of South
Coos River.

MRS. N. LEWIS of Noroth Bond was
a Marshilold visitor today.

MRS. FRED MESSERLE and MISS
MAY MESSERLE nro shoppers to-

day from Catching Inlet.
HARY FtJOG nnd ED MORRISSEY

returnod this afternoon form a
business trip to Coqulllo.

FRED McLAIN returned to Myrtlo
Point this morning nftor n business
visit on tho Bny.

L13WIS KOLHAGEN of Rosoburg Is
spending n fow days In Marshilold
on business nnd plonsure.

GEORGE KING returned this morn-
ing from Loon Lnko and Allegany,
whero ho wns buying livestock.

J. LARSEX nnd wife, who recently
moved to Enstsldo, roturncd this
morning from n trip to Allegany.

JAS MERCHANT camo In from his
Heaver Hill ranch to spend Sun-
day with friends nnd rolntlvcs In
Marshlleld.

C. II. YOUNG, district forostor of tho
United States for the Umpqiin

Is hero from Florence on
business.

CLARI3XCI3 GOULD nnd wifo nnd
sister. Miss Millie Gould of Al-

legany, aro spending today In
Mnrshfleld,

A. L. FOSTER, who canto lo town
this morning from South Inlot.
will lonvo tomorrow morning for
u trip to Coqullle.

W. U. DOUGLAS nnd TOM BI3N-NI3T- T

returned tills afternoon
from Coqullle, whero thoy havo
been attending court.

II. B. IIAMMELL nnd It. C. MONT-
GOMERY arrived in Mnrshllold
yostordny from Ynqulna Bay to
look this section ovor.

W, II. MEYERS, who has boon in
Marshlleld for soveral wooks, loft
yesterday moving back to his old
homo In Sherwood, Ore.

M. GOLDBI3RO and WILL M'CA-I- I
13V of the famous "Bluo Rldgo

Tigers," were down from tho
McDonald & Vnughuu enmp yos-
tordny.

W. D. FRIEND who wna In Marsh-
lleld yostordny from Olulln, left
this morning for bin home. Mr.
Friend camo as far as Myrtlo
Point on horsoback and will re-
turn tho snmo way.

.MISS EUGI3XIA SCHILLING ro-

turncd to hor homo nt Myrtlo
Point yesterdny aftor a short vis-- It

with hor aunt-- , Mrs. W. P.
Murphy. Sho expects to roturn
to tho Bny In a few days.

SAM BOLSINGER, now a resldont of
Rosoburg but formerly a woll
known Coos Bny logging camp
man arrived horo to look after
mnttors connected with tho dentil
of his son, Roscoo, who was killed
a fow months ago by falling off n
train on tho McDonald & Vnughnn
road at Daniels Crcok.

HARRY BULTMANN lma returnod
from n buslnoss trip to Curry
county nud reorts that section
booming. A number of now
creameries aro going to put In
thero to develop tho dairy In-

dustry, Ho sold Zumwalt Bros,
tho oqiilpmont for a crenmory to
bo built on tho Sixes river near
tho noted Hugho.i rnnch,

JOHN C. MERCHANT returned via
Bandon on tho Fllleld from his
business trip to San Francisco.
Ho stntes that tho roport curcu-late- d

horo that ho wont to Snn
Francisco to closo n deal with tho
Swayno & Hoyt peoplo for tho snlo
of tho Morchant estnto tract of
timbor wns orronoous. Ho wont
tliero on different business.

13. A. STRONG, who wns formerly
engaged in tho uowspnper busi-
ness nt St. Anthony, Idnho, has
arrived on tho Bny to mnko his
home. Ho brought his family
hero with him nud Is located at
38S North First streot. Ho camo
here to escapo tho Intense cold
weather, having gono through 30
below zero weather thoro this
winter. Thoy woro accompanied
horo by 13. 13. Van Slcklo nnd
family and Miss Euinin Ilnusou.

Ges Your

Valentines
At the Store for
Quality Goods and
Penslar Remedies


